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Josef Bogner was not onlg an
authoritg within the subject of
the Araceae, but he was also
a veru knowledgeable and a

great friend to the aquatic plant
hobbg. ln the German magazine
'Aqua Planta" Josef Bogner has
published countless articles of
his own, and also manu together
with other authors. ln 35 gears
he not onlg edited 140 issues of
Aquo Plonto with almost 1000
afticles, but he also translated
manu articles from English into
German. His famous name will
be remembered bg millions of
aquarists, because Crgptocorgne
bogneriRataj, C crlrrcto (Roxb.J

Schott var. bogneri N. Jacobsen,
Aponogeton bogneri H.W.E. van
Bruggen, Logenondro bogneri de
Wit and Bucepholondro bogneriS.
Y. Wong & P. C. Bogce bear his
name. Water and swamp plants
have also been described bg him,
such as CrAptocorgne sivodosonii
Bogner, Crinum colomistrotum

Bogner & Heine, Logenondro
gomezii(SchottJ Bogner & N.

J a co bsen, Schismotoglossls
roseospotho Bognel crgptocorgne
hudoroi Bogner & N. Jacobsen and
Aponogeton eggersii Bogner & H.

Bruggen.

From an aquaristic point of view,
he was of course particularlU
interested in the genera and
species of the familg Araceae-
among them the genera
CrgptocorAne, but also Logenondro
and Bucepholondro fascinated him.
ln this wau, a close cooperation
was established between all

friends ofthe genus Crgptocorgne.
Josef Bogner did not miss an
opportunitu to meet his friends
of the European CrUptocorUne
Societg in various European
countries everu Uear in recent

Uears, despite severe health
problems, even though the trips
were difficult for him.

Josef Bogner's knowledge of
tropical aquarium and aquatic



plants was enormouslU diverse'

For examPle, there was a long-

standing friendshiP between him

and Harrg W. E. van Bruggen, who

revised the genus APonogeton.

From his travels in the tropics,

Josef Bogner alwags collected

aquatic and marsh Plants: in Sri

Lanka he found CrgPtocorAne

bogneri Rataj and Logenondro

bogneriDe Wit, which were named

in his honour. But he also brought

manu rare aquatic Plants, such as

Heteronthero gordneri (Hook.f') M'

Pellegrini with him for the first time

for aquarium culture.

Josef Bogner enrtched and shaPed

mg life tn mang wags for more than

40 gears. I was fascinated bg his

incredible biological and botanical

knowledge and his Phenomenal
memorg. There was not a week in

our long friendshiP in which we did

not speak on the Phone at least

once. I am infinitelg gratefulto him

for the intensive professlonal and

friendlg relationship that was the
basis of mU own studies. Our joint

description of Apongeton gottlebei

Kasselmann & Bogner bears

witness to our fruitful cooperation
and will alwags remind me of mg

friend Josef Bogner.

With Josef Bogner's Passing,
not onlg science loses a famous

and dedrcated botanist of our

time, but also the aquarists lose

a humble and great man who was

enthusiastic about aquatic plants'

Christel Kosselmonn, Germong
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